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Mrs. J. A. Patterson is steadily im
proving at her home here.

Thursday,. .August 16, 1900

It'sPortland's big fair and 'street carni Valuesgivjngjopdval runs from Sept. 4 to 15.

Fierce forest fires are raging around

TKAVELEK'8 GUIDE.

DISTANCES
Heppner to Mne,
Portland jm
Pendleton by wagon road iio' "Lexington ... u

Wallowa valley and along Snake river
Mike Galloway will start next Mon

DEATH OF LANES PENLAND.
After a long and weary illness, eternal

rest came to Lanes Penland last Sunday.
He had fought hard and patiently

against death, and bad stood it off for
many weary weeks, bnt the limit to
human nature was reached, and the
strong spirit had to succumb.

Lanes was one cf the pioneers of
Morrow county, and was well known
and esteemed by all. His death is very
much regretted, and the sympathy of
the community goes out to his bereaved
family and relatives.

The funeral occurred Tuesday and
was very lnrgely attended. The serv-

ices were conducted by Rev. C. D.

lone. 15 day on an extended trip tnrough the the YearEvery Month ininterior.
Norman Kelly found a bunch of keys.

If they are yours, ca'l Bt Gazet shop
and get them.

Heppner Junction on Columbia River . ' 45Arlington
The Uallei '.. '.',' 1(
Canyon City 101
Cabin Canyon 16; with mud 18

Train leaves daily except Sunday for ail
points at 7:45 a, m.

Train arrives daily except Sunday from all
over the world at 5:30 p. m.

Stage for Hardman, Monument, Long Creek
and Canyon City leaves daily except Sunday at
6:30a. m ; distance to Canyon 101; time H hours.

Mails close for trains at 7 a. m.
Business hours of the First National Bank of

Mrs. H. ?J. Bryant and daughter are
expected home from ttueir eastern trip
about Sept. 1st. Nickelsen.

That keeps your interest centered on this store that brings shrewd buyers here.
August is no exception, and if there is any difference, is one of the most profitable
buying months for our patrons. Close-marg- in prices prevail in every line, and we
exert every effort to make it interesting to pass along superior values to make it
the store that the public endorse.

Thus far this season there have been
no foreRt fires in the Blue mounttm.s GROUSE WILL RIPEN

In the Blue mountains inside of ansouth of Heppner.Heppner are from 9 a. rn. to 3 p. m.

Heppner Raises Wool to Warm the World other month, and rolled in flour andMason's fruit jars at 90c per dozen for
fried in bacon-juic- e they are delicious.quarts and $1.10 per dozen for halfLast year it Bhipped away 3,215,750 pounds, and

Morrow County shipped 200,000 bushels of Lnoice bacon and flour at Matlock 6:
Hart's.

When you want something for lunch

wheat. Morrow County's climate is most ex-

cellent, and you can buy farms and ranches
here cheaper than anywhere else on earth or in in the way of canned meats go to
all Oregon. Population 6000.

Heppner has 1200 population, good school, There never ere prettier potatoes on
earth than those new ones on sale at

19
30
93

city water, electric lights and 135,000 brick hotel
the Palace. Portland is located 197 miles from Matlock & Hart's.

LINEN DEPARTMENT.
Turkey red table damask, per yard.
Half bleach " ' " - " "
Lilly white " " extra wide, per yard up to

Napkins to match same
Napkins, blue and red check, good size, fringed,

per doz ;
Napkins, blue and red stripe border, large size,

fringed. Der doz .'

Heppner. Chicago some further. Excellent music, and a grand good
time assured to those visiting the Teal
or Lehman Hot Springs this summer.

50

gallons at Gilliam & Bisbee's.
C. A. Rhea and Waldron Rhea with

their families returned from Ditch creek
Saturday, and report, huckleberries
rather scarce.

James Keeney returned yesterday
from Kansas City, to which point he
took Bnd sold a carload of Morrow
county horses.

Mason's fruit jars are selling at 99c
for half gallons and 79c for quarts at
The Fair. , .

For the bargain price of $1500 D. B.

Stalter has bought the Mrs. Casey home
ar d will move his family to town in
time for school.

We are the grocers in the city direct-
ory of merchants. Matlock & Hart.

Cattle thieves. are operating on the
Burnt River range. An attempt was
make last week to run off a bunch, Dot
it was discovered in time to prevent it.

Robt. Large came in last week from

SLEEPS WELL.
"Yes, indeed, I sleep well now. No 73

Now the candidate is out of date,
The crops are looking fine;

IUs a treat to view the wheat,
The melon on the vine.

Kind fortune smiles on every hand,
All things look bright and clear ;

But the greatest blessing in the land
Is Qambrlnus Lager Beer.

Sold at Belvedere saloon.
Frank Roberts, Prop.

Doilies, pure white linen, fringed 99more nightmares for me, said Jas.
Ritter yesterday as he happily beamed Towels and Toweling

Cotton crash, good width, per y ard. . . . . .
Linen. " " " " ' .'.
Bath towels, per pair. . . . . . ." . . . .1

3
8

on people he met. Theu he went on to
say: "The cause of my resting easy
and whiBtling as I go is that I have just
bad my life insuied by L. W. Briggs, and
now if I die my wif, and little ones are
sure of money enough to carry them

14

HARDWARE Department Specials.'
Washing Machines

"Conqueror" and "Anthony Wayne", the old Btand-b- y,

guaranteed to give satisfaction' under all
circumstances. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4 98

Clothes Wringers
"Marvel" iron frame, good rollers. 1 .. I 89
Also "Old Reliable" iron frame, and Falcon, best :'

frame wringer made.

Wash Boilers
Copper bottom, copper rim, tin boiler 88'" " large I 15
All copper boiler, 12 oz., large, will last life time. . . 2 98

Wash Tubs .
Galvanized, 20 in 54
Larger ones if you want them
Cedar, extra hoops and wire bound 63c, 69o and 88

Wash Boards
Double, glass, never corrode or wear out' 45u zinc. 25

Clothes Baskets
Chis, large and strong. 36
Willow, no better made, two sizes. . ,74 and 84

Clothes Lines
Rope, each 3
Wire, 100 feet, each 24

Clothes Pins

i;n i T
along for years "

Heppner's big Palace Hotel is
a credit to the Northwest, and is con-
ducted Hnder the personal supervision
of its O'vner, Senator J. W, Morrow, atthe Greenhorn mountains, where he

had charge of Nat Webb's sheep. He prices within the reach 01 all.
Hon. Phil MetBchan, in connection
ith Mr. C. W. Knowles, has taken

has been having a tussle with moun-

tain fever.
A. C. Giger started this morning for

a short visit with his family, w ho are

charge of the Imperial Hotel, of Port-
land. The reputation of these gentle-
men insures the success of the enter-
prise. The diningroora is excellently
managed and is unsurpassed.

enjoying life in a cottage at North
Beach. Mrs. Giger writes that the

nay wuiie, large, per pair. )
Toilet " honey comb cotton " " 0" " glass crash, fringed " ' 0
Huck towels, pure linen, heavy, extra value, at 15c, 20o

and 30o per pair. "Tr: rfr "

Big Drop in

Mason's Fruit. Jars .
;

We are now selling them at 79o per doz. for quarts and
99o per doz.' for half gallons.

Also have good assortment of fruit jar funnels and
'

granite
'

preserving kettles. , .

Our Universal Food .Choppers
Have arrived, in two sizes, with extra knives, $1.G3 and $2.25

Our Grape and Raisin Seeders
Are a great convenience, all the year. They come in two

sizes, 48c and GOo. '

Granite Steel Coffee Biggins
No. 030; the only way to make good coffee, and

price no more than ordinary coffee pots 65

ocean water is now warm and enjoyable.
Oscar Borg, Lin Matteson and Jas.

Sharp leturned Tuesday eve from Teal
MOWERS.

If you need a Mower, look at the
Milwaukee Chain Mower at Bishop's.springs, after a very enjoyable vacation.

They made the home trip by horseback
cut-of- f in 10 hours, distance 58 miles. Common, per doz. . .... .

Clinch " "
I

5
BEACH BY BOAT.

Are you going to the seaside? If so,
Leaders in the business. Fresh fruitR

and groceries. Come and see. Matlock
& Hart.

Owen Wister, of Philadelphia, the
noted author and writer of western

Last but not least is our

Fels' Naptha Soap
Wash your clothes in cold or luke-war- m water and

they will be whiter than when boiled.
stories, will arrive bre next Monday
evening and look over the Heppner

remember that the steamer T. J. Potter,
the only through boat, leaves Portland
from Ash-stre- dock, every Tuesday
and Thursday, at 9 a. m., direct for
Ilwaco, making no stops route, and
arriving at Ilwaco about 4 p. m., where
train is taken without delay for all
points on Long Beach. On Saturdays
the Totter, under a fast schedule, leaves The Foil Money returned if Goods TT"l

" 4 " are not Satisf atory .
1 N G Fair

Hills and sdjacent western spur of the
Blue mountains.

Judge Dutton's herder has found a
very rich quartz lead over on Baldy
mountain, near Desolation lake, and
has quit sheep. The jiMge has returned
from a buckboard trip through the min-

eral belt southeast from Heppner.

Portland at 1 p. m., enabling passeng
ers to reach hotels or cottages early
Saturday evening.

Steamer Hassalo, the popular night
boat, leaves Portland at 8 o'clock in the

Go to Matlock & Hart's for your vege-
tables, fruits, etc., always frenh.

Geo. Conser has bought from P. F.

evening daily, except Surday, and on
Saturday at 10 p. m., arriving at As-

toria early the following morning, con-

necting with I..R. & N. boat for Ilwaco
and Long Beach points.

ScharfF 1000 ewes, 1 to 5 years old, at
$3, October delivery., and Ex Sheriff
Andrews has bought from R. F. Ilynd
and W. D. Lord 2050 wether lambs and

S. P. Garrigues,
Alalix Street,wants more. J. L. Howard has bought

Isaac Howard's 1500 Iambs.
For the best time yon ever had in

jBBmmKMMwmm SmSr
your life, take a trip to the Teal or Leh-
man Hot Springs. Bathing, Dancing,

"Through the months of June and July
our baby whs teething and took a run-
ning off of the bowels and sickness of
the stouaHOb," svs O. P. M. Holliday, of
Doming, Fad. "His bowels would mnve
from flva to eiht t'mt'S a dav. , I had a
bottle" of OhHmbfrlaiu'H Colio Cholera
and Diarrhoea R imedy in the house and
gave bim fuar drop in n tenepoonful of
water and he pot better at once." Sold
by Conser & Warren.

Musical Shooting Gallery and other
amusements.

Clean newspapers to cover shelves,
put under carpets and line houses are
sometimes pcarce, but just now there is

HEPPNBtt CHUKCHRS.a lull supply on sale at tue Gazette
office at 15 cents a package. M

tor.
M

E. church C. D. Nickelpen,
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

E. church, South F. F. St. Clair,
The families of D. A. Herren end

Here and Tfyere
Heppner weather is quite cool this

morning.
Ed S. Cox is over from his ranch be-

yond Hardman.
The Minor family relumed Saturday

from Teal springs.
YV. H. Dobyns, the lone attorney,

visited Heppner yesterday.
The Blue mountain huckleberry trees

Bre this year bearing only in spots. ,

The lawn tennis games each evening
are attracting considerable attention.

Another little baby girl was yesterday
welcomed at the home of L. W. Briggs.

Step into Minor & Co's store and see
that fine gold aluminum ware being
given away.

W. D. Lord and family hsve returned
from a pleasant trip to Hood River and
White Salmon.

Harry Cnmmings and Jim Wyland
were ovr this wt ek from the headwa-
ters of Rock creek.

R. Allen, the pioneer home-make- r of
Morrow county's mountains, visited
Heppner tlii week.

C. M, Jones, a pioneer resident of
Heppner, returned Tuesday after a
throe-year- stay at Dawson.

Frank Johnson, the hustling wool-buy-

for Silberman Bros., of Chicago,
arrived in Heppner the last of the week.

Mason's fruit jars are selling ftt 09; for
half gallons and 79c for quarts at The
Fair.

All of the thousands of Heppner sheep
now on summer range in the Blue
mountains are reported to be doing well.

Eugene Jyies and Chas. Devins re-

turned Saturday from Wyoming, where
they had gone with a band of sheep for
A. M. Bunce.

G. W. Phelps ias returned from an
enjovable overland trip to Hilgard,
where Mrs. Phelps will visit awhile
with her parents.

John Turley went over to Long Creek
last week to assist Joe Hays in driving
over a bunch of mutton sheep recently
bought in tbot section by Mr. Hays.

Gilliam & Bisbee are selling Mason's
fruit jars at 90c per dozen tor quarts and
$1.10 per dozen for half galloos.

Neat and new everything is at' the
tonsorial parlors r f J. E. Sharp, and hot
and cold baths are always ready.

J. O. Williams returned Saturday
from a month's stay at the McDuffee

springs. Henry Heppner is- - still there
somewhat improved in health.

Recent rains in the mountains have
infused new life into Willow creek, and
Mr. Bymer is arranging to again put
the street sprinkler to work.

The government transport Argyll will

soon sail from Portland for the Orient
with a cargo of 3650 tons of hay in
double compressed bales, and about the
same quantity of oats.

Now is the time to buy fruit jars.
Mason's fruit jars at 90c per dozen tor
quarts and $1.10 per dozen for balf gal-

lons at Gilliam & Bisbee's.

Jake Young, of Eight Mile, was taken
to Portland on Saturday's train, to be
operated 011 for appendicitis. The oper-

ation was performed Sunday and Mr.
Young is getting along nice'y.

Drop in and see us. Will tell you
why you should get vour blackberries
for canning now. $1.75 per crate at
Matl-'c- & Hart's.

The Teal or Lehman Hot Springs.
Best Health and pleasure resort in Eas-

tern Oregon. No Saloons. New Man-aapme-

Good Hotel, Meals 25 cents,
Grocery Store.

People who goto the mountains camp-in- n

out shou'd take several cords of

horse shoes and safety-pin- s for good

luck and to hitch the children together
so that the may not stroll too far away
in search of wild flowers.

Sample of the Demar photo given
with purchases at Matlock & Hart.

LOST Four pair of horse hobbles

and one horpe be'l, bftween Heppner

and Price Florence's ranch, Friday.

Finder please leave at Binns' stable.

D. B. Stalter started today for his

new mines in the Greenhorn range, and

was accompanied by Lee Walkins. Dun

is a hard worker, and everybody hopes

Myron Slatt are enjoying mountain air
Services at 11 s. m. and 7:30pastoron the pleasant summit prairies at the p. m.

Rev. G. II. Gibbs will hold the 4thbead of Ditch creek, 3000 feet above
Heppner. t Willard . Herren and John Quarterly Conference at the M. E.

churct, South, next Saturday night.Glasscock are also there.
He speaks at the morning and evening

The ' wonderful Medicinal waters of services next bunoay, The Isold s
supper at 11 a. m. This is the close of
the conference year, and a very im

the Teal or Lehman Hot Springs, are a
remedy for Kheumatism. Spend vour
summer there, portant occasion. Everybody welcome.

Christian church Sunday School atWithout any unusual cackling what
10 a. ra.'

Baptist church Sunday School at
10 a. na.

ever, Kieo. Krisman yesterday laid an
egg on the Gazet X table. , It evidently
had 7 yolks and its stomach was full of
twin hickens, but how many, the caller
who took it down to have it made into a
Tom and Jerry has not yet reported.

STOCK PAYS BEST.
Take it up one side and down the

Just Received, a Carload of
McCormick Mowers,

Hodge Headers, Horse Rakes,
and all kinds of

.Harvesting Machinery.
,., Farm Implements, Grain and Feed, Studebaker Wagons.

other, stock pays best. A real bargain
is now offered in a 1440 acre stock ranchIf you are thinking of going to the
45 miles south of Heppner. Only $4

BAIl WAGON
Is oue that everybody knows. It is one of the best on earth.

Gilliam & Bisbee
Have just received one of the largest stocks of Bain,

.
Wagons ever

brought to Heppner.

Call and See them.
Prices .ORieJt.

Heavy and Shelf Hardware, Grauifeware, Tinware, Agricultural
Implements, Wagons, Hacks, Etc., Paints and Oils (the best in
the world). Crockery and Glassware.

piKST Rational Jank
. OF HEPPNER.

O. A RHEA Prideiit I (I. W. CONSER Cwihier
T. A. HBEA Vio Preidnt I E. L. FBEELAND. . Awlgtant Oaibier

' Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF TliFwORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

Collections made on all polntion reanonable termi. Burplm tod undivided profit. :ii,000.

an acre. Uoou outside, range ; 100 tons
of hay thrown in and 100 acres in grow

seashore, read up on the ad. of the
White Collar line, whose beautiful boats
make fast trips along the Columbia be ing wheat; all under fence and will

raise anything. Apply to Gazettetween Portland and the sea.
office, Heppner.

Jack McKenzie was in yesterday to
take out a new herder for Cope's band.
which piled up on him at the salting

HOME FOR SALE.
A Dice house, 6 rooms, well located,

lot 50x150, only $1100. Apply at Gazetground on Brown's prairie. Cope over
heated himself, and is prttty tick; 9 office.
sheep were smothered.

On the ranch or io the mining camp
Home-seeker- s are dropping into Mor

dried fruits are alwavs needed. Therow county, and find land values very
reasonable. ' ,

Fresh Meats
Salt and Smoked Meats
Pure Rendered Leaf Lard
Fish every Friday.

Liberty Market

best are at Matlock & Hart's.
Fresh candies every day at the

"

V - '
-

Xv'i Mil
The steam thresher is at work on the

big crop at Charlie Mallory'js ranch, and
one of its owners, H. C. Amis, was Key West cigars atA nice line of

Matlock & Hart's.brought to town yesterday with a badly
mashed wrist.- - The accident was caus

Highest price paid for fat Stock..ed by the wind blowing his sleeve while RED FROST STABLE.
reaching to adjust an oiler.

.Bock & Mathews,
Heppner, Oregon. Proprietors.Ladies,

Buy at Home!

When you come to Heppner, put tip
your team at the Red Front Livery Sta-

ble on Main St., opposite the brewery.
They will receive the best of care. Bug-

gies, teams and saddle horses for hire
at reasonable rates. Hay and grain
bought and told.

Bin.nh Bitos.

School Opens Sept. 3.

JOYS OF CAMPING.

Mountain buckleb.rries are already
ripe.

Once again the camping season has
rolled around, and the beautiful Blue
mountains south from Heppner furnish
plenty of places where camp life may
be enjoyed to the utmost.

With good wood, water and grass and
a full supply of food from Matlock &
Hart's, camping will be delightful.

Canned and dried fruits should both
be taken along when von go camping,
and the place V get them is at 1 . R.
Howard's.

(io to Bishop's for fresh vegetables.

The day is not distant when every

inch of land will fee deeded ard doubled
up in piice. If yon want to bnv a good
3.'4-acr- place at 85 an acre, call on J.
W. Uedington, Gazette office.

o o o
From your home

merchants right in
your own town.

But if your home merchant do not happen to have on hand the
kind of dry goods, skirts or suits that you need, then address a line
to oh, tell us what you want, and we will mail it to you from our large
stock of exclusive dry goods.

In this way, if you can't keep the cash in your own town, you
keep it in your own stats.

Mcallen & McDonnell,
Cor. 3d and Morrison Sts., Portland.

Iull Line of
Books, Stationery and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
of All Kinds are kept
at the Store of .

loeiini JDrujj; Co, Main Street, Uoppner.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

The camper is reminded of lots of
things he must have whn be fees thethat he may be well rewarded for Lis
big stock of the EJ. R. Bishop Co.indnptry and enterprise.

1 1 . i
tt .1.. ,.. ,rl,in! -- o oeeu 01 senuiDK aay lor a nam,

Bears the
6'gaature of

1. it. now,, i buggy, carriage or farming implement,
jn the grocety line needed by city trade. Tiike a laolt through tna big Dew stock

Helm's weet picklei at Bifibop'g. Vol 8. P. Uarrigues.


